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"Your Uncle Dudley"
May not be up in dates as well as you, so when
you have aa opportunity just inform him as to
how the prices are at Shields. If. you have
traded there you know how the high price stores
are put to scorn, how good groceries are put to a
price where it is a pleasure to see the big returns
you get for a dollar. It requires no magnifying
glasses to search out the bargains at that store,
as witness the following prices:

19 lbs. Granulated 8ugar $1.00

Pall Jelly 39o

Shredded Coco an nt, per pound. 10c

Sweet Chocolate, per cake So

Cranberries, per quart 60

1 pound Baking Fowder 9j

Crushed Java Coffee, per pound, llo

All I'ackage Coffoe UJo 1

4 l'eckao Minae Meat tie t
2 Tackafis Washing Powder. . . . 80 IS

H II E
CASH GROOBBT.

riione 1217.

FOLSOM'S
.

Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
worlds standard excellence, $3.50, $375 and $4.50
per set.

venae.

Parker's Laundry

Cock orihe Walk"
In lliu laundry business Is what our
patrons own us to be. So you eant

as for'cniwtng when we have
wnn the rticrjt on your ahlrt fronts,
rtHim. cuSs and shirt waists.
rfo the best work In town, an
1 .king fur your bundle. Shall 1

Sit.-.-
. .kpg phone 181.

PARKEtt'g ZJLU7 OUT
1

Third Am PhiW.
7

aaSaawaataaaUnJ
lUve via for Pimples, Copper-iJinr.d.Ho- a.

Aehaa, Od SorM. Ufcwr In
jiotitn. F.lunt? Write Coon Rsmbdtt v. Kit Ms .rut Temp a. Chicago, for
.r l i.r runs; capital. 8500.000. Worst

' ril In 15 to S3 days.
book tri'e.

Shields' Best Flour fl.ll
Dried Peaches, per pound 6e

Can Pears He

Can Peaches 10c

Solid

of

Caa Wax Beans So

Can Baked Beans In
Tomato sanoe 9o

Ginger Snaps, per pound So

Pound Corn Starch fie

Large Bottle Amonla 8a

Bars Family 15c

LD
2600 Fifth Ave.

The Jeweler.

TOWDER BOXES,
W Salve Boxes, Man

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est prices.

Our Shots Eclipse All Others.
In manufacture. In leather,
in shape, in in price,
cur shoes are unequaled.
We are not in the shoe busi-
ness for a few years, we are
in it for life. We must seU
the best to keep your trade.
We do eeU best, and if
yon patronize us for the first
time, we will keep jour
trade. Ladies' hand welt lace

hoes, kid top. width from A
down, at $2. Koohester shoes
1160. $3, 3 60 and 13.85.
width AAA to E size in nil
widths as large as 8.

DOLLY BROS.

FOLSOM'S,
1703 Second A
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TRUESDALE IS DEAD.

Former Rock Island Citizen
Passes Away at Phoe-

nix, An.

IS OVERTAKE! JM HIS PEDtB.

Or.rwork la His Naw FoalUoai of Haaor
the rtlM Otw at HIsDeaslsa uaUaaeiy

adlaa;afeK.tfa U ( rraanlaa-lle- ws

it Maaa sa lha ltr mi
His Btrtaaatf Teas Yaata.
Hiram C. Truesdale, chief iustice

of Arizona, and n former resident of
this citj, died yesterday afternoon
at the Hotel Adams, at Phoenix, af-
ter an iUness of three weeks. The
end was painless and had for a week
been hourly expected. He was need
only 37 years.

judge rruesdale was appointed to
office with the three other Arisona
judges June 20. His work has been
of the severest nature and is be.
lieved to have precipitated his ill-
ness. He was taken sick Oct. 3. fol
lowing an operation for nasal ca
tarrh. Inflammation ofwthe brain
was accompanied by typhoid fever.
On the 18th the oase was pronounced
nopeiess ana bis wire ana a brother,
W. H. Truesdale, 'vice president of
the Book Island system, soon after
arrived by special train from the
east. A dispatch from Fhotais says:

me Doay win do taken lor inter
ment to Minneapolis this evening.
The funeral cortege to the depot will
00m prise all territorial and local offi
cials, as well as the rtu'alx members
of the Masonic. Elks and lied Men or-
ders, of which he wae a member."

Hiram Calvin Truesdale. who was
popularly known here as Harry
iTueaaaie. was a sen 01 me late Dr.
Calvin Truesdale and was born in
noes lsiana reo. , 1560. lie was
raised in this city, educated in the
public schools, and later took a law
course in the Iowa State university.
He perfected himself for the practice
of law in the office of Col. Henry Cur
tis, and about 14 years ago went to
Minneapolis fer the pursuit of his
profession. There he opened a law
office and subsequently was appoint-
ed general solicitor for the Minne
apolis a St. Louis railway. Eventt
ally he resigned that position and
engaged with the late R. B. Langdon,
01 Minneapolis, in . nnanciai enter
prises. A year ago he went
to Arizona, and was connected
wnn Buccessiui mining opera
tions, lie ion in love with the
western country, and last winter
was spent by him with his family in
California. He was in Rock Island
for a short time last May greeting old
friends. June 20 he was appointed
chief justice of Arizona, . and went
west expecting to locate there per-
manently, having planned to have his
family join him the coming winter
and meanwhile he was stopping at
the Hotel Adams at Phoenix. He
entered upon his duties with ardor.
He found the office of federal iuIe
I- - L ... . ...
iu mo territory, ueaet witu many
difficulties owing to the peculiar sur
roundlngs, and one essential was the
mastery of the Spanish lan-
guage. Undaunted he set himself
to the task and accomplished it. In
septemoer ms first case came on.
It was an important one, and he
worked hard in studying in prepara
tion icr, ana in tne aispositton 01, it.
The result brought laurels to his
ermine, out ne was worn out and
broken down. He was not seriously
ill, however, and having been
affected by a slight nasal e miction.
he submitted to a surgical operation
for its relief. Ordinarily the treat
ment would nave been but triflio?,
but before recovering from the effects
ne was stricken with typhoid fever.
and the aomplteations that arose so
aggravated his condition that he was
overtaken by paralysis. From this
he died.

Oaaaaloaa Bidam In Boek Island.
The news of Jndira Trnearlaln'a

death has been Ihe occasion for ex- -
pressioas of sorrow and recret nn
every side in Rook Island today.
j. no son 01 one or tne city's most es-

timable families, he was
a subject of esteem and pride on the
part 01 tnose wno naa known mm In
bis youth, while he eoiored thm
highest and closest friendahip of all
who met him in his visits here sines
changing his residence to another
city. During his illaeet develop
ments in his condition hail hen
watched with the deepest anxiety ia
book lsiana. .

Judge Trnesdele was united in
marriage in Minneanalia Oat 6. 18RB
with Mies Mirth a Langdon, and the
wiuow survives wita two cnuaren, a
daughter of 9 and son 6 jeers of
age. The deceased also lesves his
mother, his brothers. W. H. TVno.
dale, of Chicago, general manager of
the Rock Island road, and C. C
Trueedale, of this city, and his sis
ter. Mrs. Joseph Gaskell, of Minneap-
olis. He was a man of high ideas
and aspirations, and those nearest
mm anticipated tne time wnen his
worth in the west would be reoog-eize- d

in his elevation to the govern
orship of Arizona.

The funeral arrangement, are in-
complete as vet. but It Is auDooaed
the interment will be made in Min
neapolis.
'aWK f Z. tOt.fr O KM DlBS SrDDaUILT.

watsr Backjl.l.a Saalaa Kxpirw at
His mama Tats Mo lag.

Jewett Zibt Col turn, the former
well known Rock Island engineer,
died suddenly nt his horn Eleventh-and-one-ha- lf

avenue and Twenty-nint- h
street, nt 3:30 thin moraine

FBIDAT, OCTOBER 29 1097.
from an attack of heart disease. He
had been ailing for several years.

Mr. Colburn was a native of Ver
mont, in which state he waa born
ataren 21, 1844. . He came to Rock
Island when he was 12 years of age.
Sept. 4, 1866, he was married to Mary
A. Wilson, f who survives together
with four children: Mrs. H. C Spaul-din- g.

Miss Carrie . Colburn. Wil-
liam Colburn. and Charles Arthur
Colburn, all of this city,

mr. uoiDurn began railroading for
the Rock Island In 1861, and contin-
ued with the comoanv no antil two
years ago, when failing health neces-
sitated his retirement. In later
years he ran an engine between this
city and Chicago. He was a member
ef the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Division No. 60, Buford
Post. 6. A. R., Island City Camp Ho.
809. M. W. A., and the Covenant
Mutual Benefit association of Galaa.
burg.

Mr. Colburn served in the civil
war. coins' to the front with
ny 6. 44th 111. infantry.

Funeral aervicas will ha hM at
the residence at 2 p. nv Sunday.

Hospital Can
The other bidders on tha antrnt

for the erection of two additional
ward buildings for the Illinois West-
ern hospital for the insane, whioh
was awarded to the Edwards A
Walsh Construction company for
ao?,uuu, aa Btaieu in last MgDt'S
Augus. were: Jonathan Clark A Sons,
Chicago: Collins Bros.. Rnp.kr Talanrf- -

C. A. Mosss, Chicago; Congress Con- -
irucuon company, unioago; Ms Ar-

thur Bros.. Chicago; Edward Gleaaon
& Sons. Chicago: Anthonv Rnrka
Chicago; J. J. Jobst, Peoria; L. L.
Lacu, tjuioago; it. a.. Frost, Chi-
cago, and John Volk. Roek Island.
The amounts of the bida ranirarf fpnm
897,600. the highest, down to the
seccessim oia, the lowest. The
Davis company was awarded the
besting, lighting, plnmbing and ven-
tilating for 814,600. They assigned
this to the Edwards & Walsh Con-struetl-

company, who thus bo-co-

principals for the whole work,
which amounts to 79,160.

A Pniani Oorrr.
Who is fabricating all these stories

taat connect tne wnereabouts of the
miStiOP Mrs. Adnlnh 1 nmtrrart nt
Chlengo, with this city? Somebody
a, biiu wo woma me to xnow aDont

it. Early in the days of that sensa-
tion, before there had bean a nrollm.
inary examination of the big sausage
ujaser, a aiepaten came to tne papers
of this city to the effeot that the
missing woman had been found here,
at le&Bt, that she had been traoed to
tnis place. This week the thing has
been revived. The story is the same
as before, that the missincr Mrs.
Loetgert, whom her husband is
charged with having boiled in oaus-tt- o

potash in his sausage factory,
has been seen here. The persistence,L1. a .a . . ...ui ams story, 01 tne trutb ol which
the people of this eitv kaownntMnv
is remarkable, nnlesa than ia
foundation to it. The attorneys for

uujoi'bb soouia trace toem to
their fountain head. Davenport

Poliaa Fointa.
J. C. Buck was fined $5 and costs

ior drunkenness.
J. E. Johnson, the bicycle thief.

vuuuu over to tne grand jury atBurlington for burvlar.
Mrs. J. Barnhouse was fined 83

ana costs lor disorderly conduct.
She was arretted on complaint of
aura. a. jvopKe.

Chief Pender has n letter from
jscod j. stein, a Brooklvn. N. Y
attorney, who wants ta know the
whereabouts of tha hair nt wim.n.
Frederick Btemple, whom he sars
AioA ( lie. J

Minnie Rmlth. Mant mi-io- - mmA

Vada Emmerson, the principals in
last night's fight at the hack drivers
dance, were fined 3 and costs eaeh by
runu amagistrate aranora. each be-
ing charged with disorderly conduct:
and they nil paid.

Ciraalt Ooan.
Mathias Schnsll. John Innnv. V

H. Kellv. William ' Navin Tkni..,
uox. iienry uthiff. John Mulhern

. . .&a.J T T a. a a"n frost, inaictea icr eongplr-ac- y,

were broocht in
morning, and all entered pleas of not
--Mil..

A verdict ef ntn,,.
by the jury ia the case of WilliamIf 'B"l ... .
tmuui-- j. xuv tju-- j or the stolen
a s f a v m Hi
taves the defendant from the peni- -

fracalat nevttMw
"I suffered terrihl with Uku..

blood and was afflicted with scrofu-
lous humor. M drnmHat f!1me to take Hood's SarsaparUla. I
uua uc uume ana 11 produced such

marvelous results that I took six
more and then I was entirely cured."
Adam Youctr. 2700 Uain atraaft
Quiney, 111.

Hood's Pilla ara ita tut -- :i-

eathartie and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Laoaar? BMaattona.
Pr0SDritv haa iWn.1 tho l.l

laundry, opposite the court heuse.HOI Vlcnrw A i ...- wv"uu' , wmcu tne man-
agement proposes to share with itspatrons bv do!
tDj prices: Shirti 7 centf, collars ItAfinta. nWfl a d..Ma j .

uounrasirtaeenU. drawers 5 cents, handkerchiefs
i cents, soexs 9 cents, and big re-
dactions in prices on ladies1 and fam.
ily washing. Give tha Model laun-
dry a trial you can save 60 cents on
tha H rtl W.k ....nui guarioKoa. aeie- -
phone 1315. Tours respectfully.

oigua ouli a una.
S9 cents for tnwwnt

the b r M. ft K. Store. Sala amu
tomorrow.

ACCUSED OF BIGAMY,

Rock Island Lady Hat Her Hus
band Placed in tha

Toils.

MICHAEL E. OEAT'S TWO WITS.

awy Halhara, a Tale OttT.
Mac as raerie-Oea- ato

Takat p rt,

Ma. Mafeaa taa Otaaaiaaj aa DtvaUres

Michael Henrv Crav. whn araa map.
ried in Roek Island Feb 1, 1896. to
Mrs. Mary A. Mulhern, ia languish-
ing ia the Henry eonnty jail nt Cum--
uiiuKv, awaiting tnai on n cnarge oi

The cereman wkleh nnttaif If
Cray and Mrs. Mulhern waa ner
formed bv Rev. Thnnaa Maokln nf
St. Joseph's church. The couple
went to jtewauee to reiiee, nnd ac-
cording to reports lived together
happily Until it barnn n tan m
Mrs. Cray that she waa bain? da--. . ... n
coivea. it came to ner knowledge
that the man whom aha kul
for better or for wnna ..mVia.
wife living. An Investigation by the

Mim iauj provea so ner sat-
isfaction that she was Ho. 2, and
that No. 1 waa llvlncr at Panrla .hH
still the lawful companion of Michael
Henry Cray.

Cfcay la Arraatae.
Mrs. Crav laid her raan hafnra tha

auttaorities, and finally swore out a
warrant charging Michel Henry with
bigamy. Cray, who was employed
in n rolling mill nt Kewanee. waa ar
rested. He waived examination nt
tbe preliminary hearing and was
. i -
iuo Kranu jury.

as aha Fair.
The industrial fair nttraoted an

unusually lartro crowd last aveninir.
A program, one which was trreatly
appreciated, wae given. The Svea
male chorus and quartet sang, and
Mrs. Ida Archer Smith and J. A.
Johnson rendered vocal solos. Bleu--
ere orchestra cave a number of niea
selections. At the conclusion of the
entertainment there was spirited
voting in tbe contest for the silver
luoanteu gavei. wnicn le to be n

the most popular labor ortranicatlnn
The carpenters' union leads by four
votes, wnue v. w. uawe camp Is
anoaa in tne vote lor the Woodmen
travel.

Tonight will be German night itthe fair. The Roek Island Tnrner
society and the Mannerohoir will
attend in a body. The Mannerchoir
win sing.

""""""annawawaaaaBBB
Caatiaaadl Bamiaaa

Days come and go, weeks grow
mm luuuius ana monus into years,
but in the words of old. Dr. Con
Naughton's cures rnn on forever.
Time was when it was thought by
the skoptical ones that his ancoess in
curing was but transitory; that he
would be succeeded bv others mora
sueeessful. The arch enemy, "illmum, naa eiaoe aougsn out many of
these skeptic ones, nnd tbe doctor's
ministrations have brought them
back to health and strength, verify,
lng Goldsmith's worda that "those
wuu viuifi so aeon remained to
pray." His offioet nt Fourth nnd
Brady, Davenport, are annually vis-
ited by hundreds who testify with
siati.uuv tu ma woaaerous cures.

Taa Bakraaa
The soicide theory In tha Behrens.... -- . r .

aBn vtisspwi nas oeen given isevere blow bv tha atata mvki.h
troduced n number of handwriting
exberta. who said that tin R.v.-.- ..'

chirography nnd that in the suicide
i uinon aiiae, una

gave it as their opinion that ahe. .L - .an-- raa uoisSi
The Behrens mnrrfar trial at n..

en port bas reached the arguments to
iu. jurjr.

Baioaa Taa SUda Tear fVaaal
Be Sure Von ahaka Into .k..Allen's aoot-Eaa- n, n powder for the... . i .aaupa jvot reet oooi nnd
Comfortable, nrevanta aaraatin f .
and makes your endnranoe ten-fol- d

greater, uver 1UU.000 wheel pao-Daori- la

ara naln a n.. u. r.t: l b..m ruut'Mw,They all praise it. Ladies, insist on
uaviug it. ii give rest and comfort
and prevents smarting, hr.t iwnii.n
aching feet-- At all druggist and
auu atures. cents, samp.e free
by mall. Addreaa. AllnnS fVmatat
UBoy.N. T.

It Hiss tba Save.
When sufferlns' frntn a un mM

and VOUr throat and Ini-.- faa1 inn
Uke n dore of Foley's Honey nnd Tar,
wucu aiiv wmiwi win ne at once re-
lieved, n Warm erratefnl fMllmr aat
healing of the parts affected will be
experienced and yon will any: "It
feels so good. It hits the spot." It
is guaranteed- - For by T. U
nomas.

Ar.Hlaa Mat ITa. 44,

ml Hor.k Maiul Oct. )V7.

rabola. Mrs. Oearga ,aU aaOrewr,n.itt rn... (llM.lHlfDHllCnrrj, Mrs. J. H. ttuulrann. Llzzla
DoCe. kira. C. A. 1'aointnaa. 1'mmli
I maaal. rr. lfaj Tonnia. KoraEain. S. B. watkms. UanrraHoullz, G. C. Aaoaa
rvLoaa J, ut. T. Uae at. Cari.

T. ILTnDBUa.

When billons or aoatlva aat a rv..
caret, eandy entnartto, cure sinraa- -

S9eentsfor aO--ra at nt
the big M. A K. store. Sale opens

VHIVIIUW

If You Would Keep in Touch With j
the Latest Ideas in 5

CARP
Be Sure to

iOrcLL DESIGNS

NEVER HAVE WE SHOWN A MORE
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PAT
TERNS AND COLORINGS. IN ALL ft
GRADES. g

PRICES 1

4.J. Son.
3 1M. 135 West Third Street DAYEKTOST.
fflafl!7Da75

iARE YOU
PARTICULAR

About
Style of Your Clothes?

Have yon ever worn ready-mad-e elothea which have aatiaflM
I yon completely P No, thon yon
i In la IsxSskt

8tein-Bloc- h are wholesale

Metoprodnon. "

mmwu uoaess means m in
W sole agents

SOMMERS
tfio4 Second venae.

iKV.lhLa' hate

to
clothes. It's

ETS

GUARANTEED.

Smith

Inspect Our

the Fit and

never nave worn elothea Unrlrc I

tailors.

' ' ,

tne top-no- ol fashion.
Money back If yen want It--

& LqVELLE.
One rMen.

I,I lot of Fraorh Calf Pat swvi
.m

tevwuinrw t ayjaranaw.sn
m

flTSaSS wiw S3

t lot ef Calf iHtent'l lot t liwhaattmther attoaa la laoa aa1'Oalf kls aloaa.aaVulav
ZZuLZZZK &o.. $a 50

iHlJ0 p'ot!1 riae ahrMM,warr altaawaMaiaraHisat St. sale 9 (Vt a x ..a d
T

Anotberletof Cairniriaaaoaa. taa besttaaBiaraat,aalaBrte . 2 C3

trietlynr clase. .4 ean pwltlvefj
ever been nflered before ia aity.

laundry bills for poorly
own fault if you encourage

Their label In Clothinv atamtta It aa tha taat that It I.

Custom tailors of tha hls-haa- t elaaa ara thai Affllv nmn.t(tM I

i ama-aio- ci muuarate prioee ll paaaMbie lor
araes

are the here.

A

.

SVs"e

Calf
that

Ule

mate

SPECIAL SALE
.t k Sboe"- - U croer 10 'oo" 'or onr Immenseetook nnd Winter Shoes, whl.h has now nrrlved. we havemadenpeolsi cat la prices en several lou of mea's nigh grade shoee as foUowst

J!
GEO. SCHNEIDER.

CENTRAL BOS 8TOM. .... r.,Vn

Like ercrything pay
washed your

Uaboala

With your patronage. Don,t go about with that
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

Hccli Issd Otcczi IndT2j
S -

4


